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Oil sands plant planned

Alberta Gas Trunk Uine Company Limited

(AGTL) of Calgary and petro-Canada

have agreed to spend $10)0 million during

the next two years preparng a formai

proposal to build Alberta's fourth oil

sands plant, reports Jeff Carruthers in

the Globe and Mail May 30. l
If approved, the plant would be buil

in the middle or latter part of this decade.
The AGTL.petrocan operation would

be comparable in size to the 130,000-
barrel-a-day Syncrude Canada Ltd. oil

sands comnplex in operation and the

140,000-barrel-a-day Alsands project a-

waiting final governifental approvals.

The Alsands project is in the advanced

planning stages with Production of syn-

thetic oil slated to start in 1990.
Suncor Inc. of Toronto also has a

plant near Fort MeMurray in northern
Alberta.

Costs are estimated at $10 billion or

more for the proposed fourth plant, coin-

pared with the latest estimate of $7 bil-

lion for the Alsands plant.
Petrocafi and AGTL are undertaking

the joint technical and economnic feasibi-

lity studies with the intention of makinýg

a formai application to the Alberta

Energy Resources Conservation Board by

late 1982, at an initiai investment by that

time of $100 million. Petrocan currently

has interestS in about 127,644 net acres
in the Athabasca oil sands.

Energy agreement signed

Federal Energy, Mines and Resources
Minister Marc Lalonde (right) and Mani-

toba Energy and Mines Minister Don Craik

sign an $1 8-million four-y ear federal-

provincial agreement that wvill provide

funds for Prolects dernonstratiflg the ap-

plication of energy conserva tion and re-

newable energy technologies. T/w two

governments will share equally the eligi-

ble costs of prolects that demnonstrate the

potential for enersy savings or that en-

courage the develo pmnent and adoption of

alternative energy sources.

canada Council announces research awards

plinary geological, geophysical and geo-
chemical study of a section of the Pre-

cambrian Continental Crust.
Killam Research Fellowships, which

provide full or partial salary replacement

and fringe benefits but no research funds,

were awarded to 13 researchers, while

renewals of fellowshipS were granted to

eight other recipientS.
Kîilamn Research Associateships, which

provide a stipend of up to $20,000 a year

plus some fringe benefits, travel and re-

search costs, were awarded to seven

scholars while six others received renewals

of associateships.

Electronics industry boosted

The Federal Government will make $50

million available over the next three years

to assist electronics firins, Industry, Trade

and Commerce Minister Herb Gray an-

nounced recently at the annual meeting

of Canadian Advanced Technology Asso-
ciation (CATA).

Most of the moxley in the fund will

support "exceptional opportunity which

mnight otherwise not be exploited or ex-

ploîted rapidly enough", said the Minister.
The funds will help firins "undertake

large scale investment projects or industry

consolidation that will increase electronics

research and developmeflt activities and

production", said Mr. Gray.
The special fund's second component,

the Minister said in bis speech, is a pro-

gramn designed to encourage application

of raicroelectronic devices to new and

existing products.
It will include awareness programs for

senior executives of industry, an incen-

tive program to encourage application of

microelectronic products to products and

processes in ail industry sectors, and

formation of centres of advanced tech-

nology to develop competence in micro-
electronics.

Mr. Gray also said the Government is

committed to use "procureinent policy as

a positive tool in Canada's industrial de-

velopment strategy". The Federal Goven-

k ment is a large purchaser of electronics

and can promote growth ini the industry

e through its buing policies, he maintained.
h- The Minister said he is ready to go to

3f Cabinet with a request for more money if

ie the $50 million proves inadequate, "parti-

in cularly if these are instances where fund-

he ing is the only obstacle to the capture of

ci- important n.ew opportunities".
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